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Reduction of a Ketone by Lithium Di-n-butylcuprate 

By LAWRENCE T. SCOTT* and WYATT D. COTTON 
(Department of Chemistry, University of California, Los Angeles, California 90024) 

Szcmma~y Lithium di-n-butylcuprate reduces pericyclo- ORGANO-COPPER compounds have been widely investigated 
camphor to the corresponding secondary alcohol, whereas in recent years as reagents for many carbon-carbon bond- 
lithium dimethylcuprate gives a tertiary alcohol by forming operations.1 In particular, the conjugate addition 
addition of methyl to the carbonyl group. of lithium dialkylcuprates to @-unsaturated ketones has 
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been studied extensively, although ketones lacking olefinic 
conjugation have generally been considered unreactive 
towards these reagents.l+ We have found, in contrast, 
that pericyclocamphor (l), does react with lithium dialkyl- 
cuprates6 at 0' and that the reaction course depends 
markedly on the specific reagent employed. 

Lithium di-n-butylcuprate reduces ketone (1) a t  0" in 1 h 
to the secondary alcohol (2; R = H)7Zs in high yield. 
Hindered ketones often suffer carbonyl reduction on treat- 
ment with Grignard reagents,' although with the ketone (l), 
BunMgCl gives equal amounts of reduction and addition7 
products; BunLi adds quantitatively (see Table), 

Lithium dimethylcuprate, MeMgC1, and MeLi all yield 
the tertiary alcohol (2; R = Me)? as the sole product from 
(1) (see Table). At Oo, only the MeLi reaction reaches 
completion within 1 h;  with excess of lithium dimethyl- 
cuprate the disappearance of starting material has a half 
life of many hours a t  this temperature. Absence of the 
reduction product (2; R = H) in the dimethylcuprate 
reaction suggests a p-hydrogen-transfer mechanism for 

reduction of (1) by lithium di-n-butylcuprate, although the 
intermediacy of copper hydride8 cannot be excluded. 

TABLE 
Reagent& Product (2)b 
LiBun&u R = H  
BunMgClo 
BunLi R = Bun 
LiMe,Cud R = Me 
MeMgClc R = Me 
MeLi R =*Mi? 

R = H + R = Bun(1:l)  

a All reactions were conducted in EhO with a several-fold excess 
of reagent for 1 h at O', unless otherwise indicated. b Good 
yields ( > 70 %) were realized in all cases ; no other products were 
detected by g.1.c. CGrignard reactions were run a t  26' for 
1 h; a t  0" these reactions did not reach completion within 1 h. 

After 20 h at 0", this reaction had still not reached completion. 

Clearly, pericyclocamphor (1) displays several special 
structural features ; the carbonyl group is strained, hindered, 
non-enolizable, and conjugated with a cyclopropane ring. 
The extent to which each of these features affects the reaction 
with lithium dialkylcuprates is not yet known. 
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7 The combustion analysis, i r . ,  n.m.r., and mass spectral properties of this compound are all consistent with the structure assigned 
Eu(dpm), induces a relatively large shift in the n.m.r. signal for two of the three methyl groups, while the third methyl signal shifts 
very little. We believe this observation to be consistent with the exo-orientation of the OH group and inconsistent with the endo. 

$ This reduction product is identical to that obtained by treatment of (1) with LiAlH,; m.p. 176-177'. 
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